The mechanisms underlying the control of a moving limb groups of monkeys to establish the degree to which the perare poorly understood. The assumption that topographic informance ofdeafferented monkeys approaches that of normal formation arising from the sensory system of the moving monkeys. We have presented preliminary reports (Wylie & limb plays an important role in controlling the evolving tra- Tyner, 1978 Tyner, , 1981 , arguing that the ability of deafferented jectory has been challenged by the performance of deaffermonkeys to compensate for an unknown external load during ented monkeys (Bizzi, Dev, Morasso, & Polit, 1978 ; Gorska an ongoing lift underlies part of the performance to be de-& Jankowska, 1959; Knapp, Taub, & Berman, 1963 ; Polit scribed in this article. & Bizzi, 1979; see Taub, 1977, 
for review). Recent work on
It is important to bear in mind two unresolved issues: (a) head turning (Bizzi et al., 1978) and arm positioning (Polit the problem of residual sensation from ventral root afferents, & Bizzi, 1979) has indicated that the mechanical properties spared dorsal roots, or regenerated dorsal roots (to date, there of activated muscles, particularly under conditions of cois no evidence that residual sensation plays a role in recovery contraction of the antagonists acting at a joint, play an imof function after dorsal rhizotomy" Bizzi et al., 1978 ; Polit portant role in the response to perturbations. Bizzi and his & BL:zi, 1979; Taub, Harger. Grier, & Hodos, 1980 ; Wylie, co-workers postulated that as a consequence of the mechanBarro, & Taub, 1979) and (b) the problem of whether a ical properties of the musculo-skeletal system, the nervous particular motor task per se requires topographic sensory system can specify a final position independent of knowledge information. In this article we argue that the performance of of the initial position. Because the neural signals driving the deafferented monkeys on a weight-lifting task approaches muscles must inevitably undergo a transformation through that of normal monkeys but that the differences between the the mechanical properties of muscle, one must assess the two groups reflects the contribution of topographic feedback relative contributions of the mechanical properties of muscle to the performance of the normal animals and that the results and of the sensory signals arising from the moving limb to are consistent with the assumption that dorsal rhizotomy the trajectory.
suffices to abolish topographic sensory information. We have explored the role of topographic sensory information in movement by comparing the performances by Method normal and unilaterally deafferented monkeys of an elbow flexion task in which reinforcement was contingent upon Subjects flexing the forearm in the vertical plane through a criterion Five male Rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulaita) were used in this arc against different external gravitational loads. In this study study. Three served as normal controls, and 2 underwent unilateral -.
, we focused on the maximum heights achieved by the two dorsal rhizotomies to eliminate afferent inputs from the upper extremity destined to perform the weight-lifting task. The animals were housed in individual cages and transported to the experimental apWe thank Leon Butler, James Morrison, and John Oubre for techparatus for 90-min sessions each working day. Monkey chow supnical assistance, Charles Gernand for construction of the apparatus, plemented with fresh fruit was provided at the end of each day. The the staff of the Division of Biometrics, Walter Reed, for computer amount of food each monkey received was controlled to maintain programming, and Annabelle Trees for the art work.
high rates of responding during the experimental session but was Correspondence concerning this articles should be addressed to sufficient to maintain growth. the criterion position, and the second determined the period within extremit% were sectioned intradurall\. with the dorsal root ganglia which the monke. had to return its arm to rest. The first temporal being spared, Care kas taken to avoid damaging radicular blood window started 0.25 s after the trigger and lasted I s. The second \essels. but minor bleeding ine. itabl, occurred. indicating some temporal window bega:! 0.'5 s after the trigger and also lasted I s. damage. An\ ventral root afferents with ganglion cells in either the [he criterion flexion %kas ubout 40'. raising the weight vertically dorsal root ganglia or the ventral roots are presumed to be intact, about 16.5 cm. All lifts that exceeded the criterion height and reTraining was begun 2-3 months postoperativel. after all surgical turned to rest within the temporal constraints were reinforced with uounds had healed. a liquid nutrient (Sustagen. Mead Johnson, dissolved in water). Reinforcements were delivered after the arm had returned to the rest Procedure position, and no external cue was provided to signal crossing of the criterion level, The experiments were carried out in a closed but .lp;'ar uuo. The monke\ s ,ere restrained on a perch by a yoke illuminated booth in the presence of masking noise to reduce the around the neck and placed in the experimental apparatus. In the eflect of extraneous sounds. The monkeys had full view of their apparatus, straps restrained both upper arms against fixed blocks, arms. It should be emphasized that this task inevitably generates Each forearm was restrained by a metal cuff fastened to a lever arm cues that might contribute to performance: In addition to vision.
,Awith its center of rotation at the elbow. Movement was thus conmovement generates sounds, load-dependent stresses may be transstrained to flexion of the forearm in the vertical plane. A mechanical mitted to intact regions of the body, and so on. Consequently, the stop supported each forearm and its restraint when the forearm was experiments should be interpreted as comparing the performance of in the horizontal rest position. In this rest position, the angle between animals with normal topographic information from the responding the upper arm and the lower arm was about 140. A second melimb with the performance of those lacking this topographic inforchanical stop limited the maximum flexion of the arm to an angle mation consequent to dorsal rhizotomy but with all other potential of 600. The weights were discrete masses that were suspended from sensory channels intact. the arm restraint by a chain and generated no load on the monkey
Testing. All animals were initially trained to perform the posiwhen the arm was in the rest position. The weights hung in a well, tion task in the absence of any external load. In order to obtain out of sight of the monkey. The chain passed over guides arranged measures of normal baseline performance. the 3 normal animals so that as the arm restraint was rotated. the chain followed the arc were run through an ascending series of weights ranging from about described by the lever arm, and the direction of pull remained ver-100 g to the highest weight at which each individual animal would ticall. over the weight. The lever arm was 23.4 cm. The chain and consistently perform. During this phase of the study, the loads rehanger weighed 114 g and constituted a gravitational resistance in mained constant during each 90-min daily session, and the animals addition to that of each weight. As the arm rotated, the contribution were run for 1-2-week periods on each load. We performed the first of the chan to the gravitational force acting on the system decreased deafferentation (Scrub) after establishing boundaries on the perforin proportion to the arc of rotation. A maximum excursion of the mance of normal animals. We performed the second deafferentation arm would transfer 20.6 g from the combined mass of chain, hanger, (Mutt) after obtaining preliminary results from Scrub. A preliminary and test load to the rotating mass of the arm restraint and arm. This test with the first deafferented animal indicated that changing from is a negligible change given the range of weights used and has been no external load to the lowest weight in the series (114 g) had negignored. The mass of the arm restraint and lever were balanced with ligible effect on performance, and we consequently established a a counterweight so that the center of gravity of these constant cornmoderate load (459 g) as a more appropriate initial challenge. This ponents of the system would coincide with the center of rotation.
load impaired the performance of hoth deafferented animals, largely The total mass of the arm restraint, lever arm, and counterbalance consequent to the effects of muscle fatigue (Wylie, 1978) . Both mon-,,%as 1.390 g, with an estimated rotational inertia of 300,000 gem 2 .
keys were run at the same moderate load for a number of months As developed elsewhere (Wylie & Tyner, 1981) . the constant masses until their daily performances approached those of normal animals associated with the monkey's arm and the apparatus constitute a before beginning the test procedures used in this study. Two distinct significant par of the total load manipulated by the monkey in test procedures vere used to obtain the data presented here. In one, performance of the task.
the daily weight-change paradigm. the weight remained constant The rotation of the arm restraint was coupled to a rotary position throughout the 90-min session but was changed from day to day. In encoder which generated a voltage proportional to the arm position, the second test procedure, the 5-min weight-change paradigm, the The position signal was electronically differentiated to record vedaily session was divided into fifteen 5-min trials. Between trials, locity and acceleration. These signals were displayed on an ink-writer the experimenter replaced the previous weight with the next schedand also sampled at 100 Hz and stored in binary format on magnetic uled weight, manually restrained the monkey from premature lifting, tape for off-line computer analysis.
and after starting the new trial, released the monkey's arm. A block Digitallogiccircuitswereusedtocontrolreinforcement.Computer of sessions spanning 7-13 days constitutes one replication of the processing provided measurements of the variables of motion (po-5-min weight-change paradigm, and the data from each replication sition. velocity, and acceleration) as functions of time. Peak-height for each animal constitute a single set of data. Either training or test distribution histograms were plotted for every trial. The computer sessions in the daily weight-change paradigm separated successive printouts included the mean peak position achieved on each trial replications of the 5-min weight-change paradigm by periods from and its standard deviation, the peak height of first and successive several months to as long as a year. Scrub was initially tested in the lifts, and measurements of the trajectory of the arm at different times daily weight-change paradigm with three weights (114, 29 1, and 414 after the start of a lift. In this article we concentrate on the highest g). In the final phase of testing, he was tested in the 5-min weightposition achieved on first lifts of an initially unknown weight, the change paradigm over the same range of weights. The protocols for highest position achieved on successive lifts of the same weight, and Mutt were somewhat revised in light of our results from Scrub. After the mean peak height achieved in each trial.
Mutt reached asymptotic performance levels at 459 g, he was tested Paradigm. To obtain a reinforcement, the monkey had to initiate in the 5-min weight-change paradigm over the same range as Sci ub a response by flexing its non-weight-liftingarm to tripa microswitch.
had been tested (1 14, 291, and 414 g). In contrast to Scrub, Mutt's This trigg, red two temporal windows. The first determined the pefirst experience in the 5-min weight-change paradigm was also his first experience with those test loads. After this test. he was then creased, tending asymptotically toward a maximum at the contrast, load did have a significant effect on the mean heights heaviest loads (Wylie, 1978) . These results suggested that the generated by both deafterented monkeys: Scrub, F(2, 23) = confoundingeffectsofmuscle fatigue that might develop over 4.092, p < .05; Mutt, F(3, 35) = 6.885, p < .005, heavier successive lifts could be reduced by testing the deafferented loads being associated with lower mean peak heights. animals at loads below 500 g. !,-tt deafferented monkeys obtained high densities of reo'.rt'ment across all loads and achieved levels of perforDaily Weight-Change Paradigm r, -ithin those achieved by the normal monkeys. Neverthe,. increasing loads reduced the percentage of correct Comparison of session averages. Both deafferented monresponses and the maximum height achieved by the deafferkeys were trained at 459 g until they reached an asymptotic ented monkeys in contrast to the absence of any effects of performance. During the terminal 20 sessions of this training, load on the performance of the normal monkeys. the median percentage of corTect responses (number of reVariability at hfxed loads in 90-min sessions. The variinforcements/responses initiated) for Scrub was 86.7 and for ability in lift heights of the normal animals was smaller than Mutt, 82.0.
that of the two deafferented monkeys. Figure 1 illustrates the The results for all of the animals from the daily weightbehavior of both groups of animals across selected 90-min change paradigm are shown in Table I . The results from each sessions. The illustrated curves provide an indication of both a v;'re tested for a significant effect of load on the within-sessions variability and day-to-day variability. For percentage of correct iesponses by the Kruskal-Wallis test this analysis, the computer printouts of all the peak heights (Hollander & Wolfe, 1973) , with the H statistic referred to generated within each session were broken into blocks of x". We found no effect for any of the normal animals: Squirt, about 500 responscs, and the last 18 successive lifts in each 11(2) = 3.728, p > .1; Henry, 11(2) = 2.471, p > .25; Jeff, block were averaged. Each point in Figure I represents the H(2) = 2.025, p > .25. In contrast, the results for both of average of these 18 sequential lifts, with its attendant stanthe deafferented monkeys showed a significant effect: Scrub, dard deviation. Because the total number of lifts N aricd for H(2) = 9.723, p < .01: Mutt, H(3)= 10.252, p < .0i. A oneeach session, different numbers of samples were obtained way analysis of variance performed on the mean maximum from different sessions. For each animal, only three sessions heights generated by each animal across loads revealed that at each load from the entire set of sessions are illustrated. load had no effect on the mean heights generated by the The illustrated sessions span the 2-3-month period of testing consecutive lifts sampled at intervals of 500 lifts. Because the number of lifts generated within a 90-min session varies, the number of samples obtained varies from curve to curve.) and include sessions in which the initial lifts of the session tended to decrease as the loads increased, the peak heights were among the lowest and highest observed. Four points generated at heavier loads were often within the range of emerge from inspection of Figure 1 . First, with the exception those generated at lighter loads. of Squirt at the end of sessions with heavier loads, the variTo provide a more complete comparison of variability ability as represented by the standard deviations is larger for between the two groups, we obtained estimates of the liftthe deafferented animals than for the normal animals even to-lift variability from the variance of peak heights measured within 18 successive lifts. Second, on this schedule, the dayin each session and of the day-to-day variability from the to-day variability of normal animals is considerably less than variance of the means from each session of the peak heights. that of the dceafferented animals. Third, the deafferented anIn order to analyze the lift-to-lift variability, the average imals tended to develop trends across a single session so that variance classified by animal and load was obtained frnm the range of sample means within some single sessions genthe variance of each session. In no c,,c did the load have erated by the deafferented animals exceeded the total range significant effect on the variance (F ratios were all less than of means over all sessions generated by the normal animals.
1.5). The session variances were therefore pooled across loads, Finally, inspection of the curves for the two deafferented and a mean variance for each animal was computed. The animals across loads reveals that although the peak heights mean variances as well as the corresponding medians of the session variances for the 3 normal animals were smaller than significant difference. In contrast, and as reflected in Figure  for the deafferented animals. In order to test for a difference 1, the day-to-day variability of means for the normal animals between groups. a logarithmic transform was performed on was significantly less than that for the deafferented animals. the session variances, and a two-tailed t test was performed on the means of the logarithms, with t(3) = 2.487, p > .05.
Five-Minute Weight-Change Paradigm The measure of day-to-day variability was extracted from the analysis of variance of the effect of load on the mean
Eflect of an initially unknown load. On first lifts of an peak heights reported above (heights reported in Table I) .
initially unknown weight, all animals, normal and deafferThe residual mean squares of the normal animals were all ented, generated sufficient torque to lift each of the test weights. smaller than those of the deafferented animals. A two,-tailed We computed, for each animal, the mean maximum position t test on the residual mean squares yielded a significant difachieved on first lifts of each test weight for each replication. ference between groups, t(3) = 15.91, p < .001.
In all cases, there was an inverse relation between the mean Within a session, the normal animals tended to show less peak height and the test load. To assess the magnitude of the variability, but the overlap in variances of the normal and inverse relation for each monkey, we performed a least-squares deafferented monkeys was sufficient to preclude finding a regression of position on the test weights. The means and estimated slopes are presented in Table 2 . At each load, the trial tended to perturb the response to the test loads. Exrange of mean peak heights generated by the normal animals amples of this perturbation are illustrated in Figure 2 . In includes the means generated by the deafferented monkeys. Figure 2 , the average peak heights achieved over successive The overlap in the slopes measured for the two groups is lifts at a test load of 114 g is separated in terms of the presufficient to conclude that the performance of the deafferceding load. On first lifts of 114 g, both deafferented monkeys ented monkeys approached that of the normal monkeys.
lifted higher when the test load was preceded by 414 g than We followed the same procedure to compare peak heights when it was preceded by 114 g. The heights of successive on the 25th lifts of the same weights. The mean heights, lifts at 114 g when preceded by 414 g converged on those classified by load, are given in Table 3 , along with the estigenerated when the test load was preceded by itself. In the mated slopes. All of the slopes obtained from the normal examples illustrated in Figure 2 . the effects of the preceding monkeys are closer to zero than those from the deafferented loads on the responses of the two normal animals to the test monkeys, which indicates that by the 25th lift, the normal load were at best small. To examine the effects of the premonkeys were generating movements more nearly indepenceding loads on the response to test loads, we performed a dent of the weight than were the deafferented monkeys.
least-squares regression analysis on each replication for each The first lifts of an unknown load generated by both groups animal, to obtain the slope of the regression of maximum were inversely related to load. We found no quantitative position on first lifts on the preceding load. For those repdifference between groups in the slopes measuring this inlications in which 114 g was alternated between test loads, verse relation. After repetitive lifts of the same load, the we obtained the regression of lift heights measured on trials normal animals showed a weaker inverse relation. In conat 114 g on the preceding test loads. For replications in which trast, the slopes measured for the deafferented monkeys on the loads were presented quasi-randomly, we obtained the 25th lifts were about the same as on their first lifts, regression of all first lifts on the preceding test loads. The Effect of preceding loads and the central tendency. When mean peak heights and the regression coefficients measuring initial lifts on a trial generated by deafferented monkeys dethe slopes of the regression lines are presented in Table 4 . In viated very much from some central tendency, later lifts all cases, the regression coefficients were positive, which intended toward that central tendency. As documented in this dicates that the preceding load had an effect on both groups, section, the load on the trial immediately preceding any test but the coefficients for the deafferented animals were all more A HENRY that any systematic effects of load were in part obscured by S x SCRa suthe variability in the means between animals, day-to-day Z variability in the means generated by each animal, and the existence of trends in the means across trials conducted on a single day. In order to better isolate the effects of loads, CO differences were taken between the averages of successive ,a trials within a day. The averages of these differences from < "all animals are plotted in Figures 3 and 4 . Figure 3 shows atW , Scrub's performance (segmented curve) and those of the normal monkeys (solid curves). In this series, a standard load of 114 g was presented between unpredictable loads, and the differences between mean heights are plotted against the differences between the corresponding loads. All increases in (Mutt, second replication). In this series, the loads spanned the range from 114 to 608 g and were changed on a pseupositive than those for the normal animals. Because the five dorandom schedule. Four sets of curves are plotted, each set slopes measured for the normal animals were all positive, corresponding to one of the preceding loads and the differwe conclude that the preceding load affected the response of ences plotted against the test load. As in the preceding case the animals to the test load. Quantitatively, the effect was comparing Scrubwith the 3 normal animals, this comparison greater for the deafferented animals.
shows a steeper inverse relation between load and position The effects of the preceding load on the response to the for Mutt than for the normal monkeys. Figure 3 , the mean [± SE] differences between successive trial means are plotted against the differences between successive loads. (Because each test load was preceded by each load in the series, the results have been separated into four panels according to preceding load, and the differences between successive average positions are plotted against the test load.)
Discussion they can achieve a distribution of peak heights sufficiently above criterion that the perturbing eff -ts of different loads Our results demonstrate that deafferented monkeys can do not impair their ability to achieve high densities of reperform not only a position task but also one confronted with inforcement. On first lifts of initially unknown loads, we unkown gravitational loads. Over the range used in this study, found no evidence of differences between groups in the steep-
ness ol the regression lines relating maximum height to the ofan unknown weight. the normal animals exhibit a weaker test load. This interpretation depends upon the assumption inverse relation. a result suggesting that at least over succesthat for each group, each estimate of slope represents an sire lifts, the normal animals used sensory information from independent sample from the same population. It is importhe limb to adjust the command signals issued to the muscles. tant to note that the least negative slopei from the normai In its simplest form. the spring-mass model implies that animals were from replications across the widest range of fora given arc, an invariant set of command signals are issued loads used and that for 2 of the normal animals (Squirt and to the muscles: any external load will have the consequence Henr-). these replications followed the earlier replications.
ofperturbing the arc in the inverse relation we have observed. We cannot exclude the possibility that either the addition of a simple analogy being a spring balance, A mathematical the heav ier load or the added practice lead to less negative model of the weight-lifting paradigm based on the springslopes. A more cautious interpretation of our results is that mass model demonstrates that a system incorporating the on first lifts, the performance of the deafferented animals mechanical properties of the musculo-skeletal system can lift approaches that of the normal animals. All of our evidence the range of loads used in this study when driven by an for subsequent lifts of the same %eight in the 5-min trials invariant command signal (Wylie. 1980) . Evidence has been indicates that the peak heights achieved by the normal anipresented. however, that in this paradigm. deafferented anreals are more nearly independent of load than those achieved imals do, even on initial lifts of unknown loads. generate b\ the deafferented animals. Preceding load had a stronger compensatory forces (Wylie & Tyner, 1981) . and as illuseffect on the lifts generated b,, deafferented animals than on tratcd in Figure 2 . when the height achieved on an initial lift those generated b\ normal animals. These results were obby a deafferented animal is perturbed as a consequence of tained in an en' ironment rich in sensory information other the preceding load. successive lifts tend to move toward the than that from the responding limb and imply that sensory central tendency. Therefore, we infer that in each preceding input from the responding limb plays an important role in trial, the deafferented animals adjust their command signals maintaining accuracy in the performance of a repetitive moto levels appropriate for that load, and when these are intor task by normal animals. Although our study does not appropriate for the unknown load on a new trial, the resulting directly exclude a contribution of residual sensation from the lift height is in the direction predicted by the spring-mass presumably deafferented limb to the performance observed, model. Nevertheless. within a first lift and over successive the inability of the deafferented monkeys to match the perlifts, parameters controlling the movement are adjusted in a formance of normal animals is consistent with the assumpdirection appropriate for the new load. tion that dorsal rhizotomy suffices to functionally deafferent
In light of the spring-mass model, it is important to note a limb. The deficits we have identified are a delay in applying that on a first lift of an unknown load, the peak heights of compensatory forces (Wylie & Tyner, 1981) : a failure to apboth groups on first lifts showed about the same inverse ply. at the time of maximum acceleration, compensatory relation to load. This result is comparable to that obtained forces proportional to the load (Wylie & Tyner, 1981) ; the by Bizzi et al. (1978) in their study of head turning in normal effects of load on peak position described here: the effects of and deafferented monkeys when opposed by an unexpected the preceding load on the response to the current load (Figload . In our paradigm, reinforcement was contingent upon ures 2, 3. and 4: Table 4): the increased variability described achieving a criterion level, and we found that over successive here: and difficulty in adapting to the problem of muscle responses the normal animals generated lifts in which the fatigue (Wylie, 1978) .
inverse relation was weaker than that for deafferented antPrevious studies have demonstrated that monkeys can use m ,Is. Thus, the sensory information available to normal andeafferented limbs to perform position tasks in which the imals evidently contributes to the adjustment of command target position was randomly varied (Polit & Bizzi, 1979;  signals on successive lifts. Because the normal animals gen- Taub. Goldberg, & Taub, 1975) . Polit and Bizzi reported erated initial lifts with an inverse relation to load that was that deafferented animals could achieve the final target poabout the same as those of the deafferented animals, any sition even when the initial position of the arm was pernegative feedback loops dependent upon either a positionturbed. Bizzi and his colleagues proposed a spring-mass modor a velocity-dependent error signal were evidently operating el of movement in which a target position can be specified at a relatively low gain. For the normal animals we cannot solely by specifying the equilibrium conditions appropriate distinguish between the two alternate interpretations that the for the target position: under this hypothesis, the initial porelative independence of position on the repetitive lifts of sition of the arm need not be known (Bizzi et al., 1978 ; Polit the same load was due to either an increase of gain in feedback & Bizzi. 1979). Our paradigm differs in important respects loops or the use of feedforward control to adjust the output from paradigms involving pointing at targets, particularly in to levels appropriate for the current load. that in our paradigm both the initial position and the criterion
In conclusion, deafferentation by dorsal rhizotomy does arc remained constant throughout the study but no external not interfere with an animal's ability to generate distributions cue indicated the criterion position: also, in our paradigm, of peak heights across a range of loads such that a high the peak height is an instantaneous position rather than a percentage of lifts reach criterion levels and yield reinforcestationary final position. The general tendency exhibited by ment. The data we have presented indicate that normal anthe deafferented monkeys in this study to generate responses imals can achieve distributions of peak heights that are more inversely proportional to load even in the steady state is nearly independent of the load than are the distributions consistent with the spring-mass model. Except for first lifts generated by deafferented animals. The conjunction of cen-
